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We left Oklahoma about 5 
a.m . Msiday injin ing to 
drive home and put together 
another pa pet. We could not 
stay fot the funeral service of 
1 nephew that had died from 
burns he received in an ex* 
plosion a In i ait a week before, 
when he and his wife went 
down to inspect the cellar be* 
fite  awaking the children to 
go down in the cellar as a 
storm was brewing outside.

We brought with us a most 
haunting picture of a pitiful 
little 29 year old widow whose 
face was one mask of severe 
burni, her neck, arms and hands 
were also badly burned. She 
could not pick up her child* 
ten, neither could she feed 
herself, put on her clothing or 
do anything for herself as her 
bandaged hands did nut per* 
mit their use.
Her heart was heavy as she 

reached up her bandaged l i t 
tle arms to hug their fam ily, 
friends and neighbors, as they 
filed in with tear stained faces 

and filled the home that once 
sounded of laughter and gaiety 
now it was quiet, but there was 
a humble awareness that God 
was there to comfort and heal 
thewoulds of this lonely little 
rnjther and her two adopted 
children.
Not once did Saundra, our 

little niece, complain for she 
knew that God was with them 
that night when they went down 
toinspect the cellar, and that 
he alone understood and knew 
aIIthe answers as to why Larry 
was taken home to heaven-- 
she knew too, that she wasto 
walk with God through tears 
and through blind faith and 
that he would be with her al* 
ways. She knew that as friends 
and family came in to show

theu love and sympathy, that 
even then Larry's burned body 
was resting in the ca>ket but 
Ins soul was singing in that 
home beyond the sky.

SaundraN brother was asked 
to preach Sunday and without 
hestitatiun he grasped the 
opportunity to tell irhers of 
the Christ lie knew. He gave 
praise to Christ fur dying on 
the crosi that we through him 
could have eternal life in that 
Heavenly Home,
Down the road a quarter of a 

mile were Larry's parents, two 
brothers and a sister at then 
horn: as there was nut enough 
room fur a II the friends and 
family to gather at one place. 
Their hearts were heavy for 
one of their twin suns had gone 
to heaven and left a void in 
their lives, although they knew 
nut why-tliey knew Larry was 
a child of God and that lie was 
right at home in that Pearly 
White C ity ,

NOSIN

Everyone in the area knew 
E. K. Angeley who departed 
last week. E. K. was truly a 
friend to many. He was always 
w illing to lend a helping hand 
to those in need. His enjoy
ment was giving aid to others. 
E .K . never lacked in courage 

todefenda friend if  he thought 
the person deserved to be de
fended, even i f  everyone else 
was against him , E. K. stood 
alone but spoke up and was 
heard. He w ill he missed by 
many who loved him dearly 
and there are many who knew 
his kindness, realizmghis bark 
was much harder than his hue. 
There was but one E. K. 

Angeley to ms he was a trea
sured ftiend.

HAVE A

HAPPY DAY
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Annual Stockholders H attin g
The Earth Co-op Gins held 

their 43rd annual stockholders 
meeting, Friday night, April 
27, in the Spriuglake-Earth 
Schools cafeteria.

Three new directors were e l
ected. They were Vic Coker, 
JunmyCraft, and Glenn Vinmg 
A Iso new officers were elected. 
Calvin Wood was elected pre
sident , Ph illip  Haberer, vice 
president, Donald Runyon, 
secretary, and Max Jackson, 
treasurer.

Jack .Angeley, outgoing pre
sident, presided over the 
meeting and Donald Runyon 
read the minutes of the 1972 
annual meeting and the min
utes were approved.

A Regional Co-operatives' 
report was given by showing a 
film . B illS c ir t , representative 
of the Plains Co-op O il M ill,  
m Lubbock, presented the 
film .

An audit report was given by 
KaiiJolph Swindle of Merriman 
Accounting turn in Muleshoe, 
Max Jackson, manager of the 

local gms, reported the plans 
for the gins in the coming year, 
Priortothc business meeting, 

a delicious meal was served to 
approximately 85 persons at
tending. The meal consisted

S-E Students  
Place In 
Regional M eet
Two local students placed in 

the Regional track meet Satur
day, April 28, in Levelland, 
on the campus of South Plaint 
College,
JoAnti Coker came in second 

in the 220 yard dash, 60 yard 
dash, and the high jump. She 
secured 3rd place in broad 
lump, also. Janie Rivas pla
ced <th in hurdles.
Fust and second (dace win- 
leri w ill participate in the 
4ate meet, May 12, at the 
University of Texai in Austin. 
Oilierscompetingin the meet 

Saturday were Darlene Sulser, 
T®1 Sanders, Nolent Johns®, 
lohbie M aley, Robbie Mosley, 
,nJ Diane Fulfet.

of chicken-fried-iteak, green
beans, baked potatoes, tossed 
salad, cherry cobbler, and 
icedtea and coffese. The meal

was served by the Spriuglake- 
Earth FFA boys, under the 
supervision of Melvin Chisum.

Ouentm Dunn, minister of the 
Earth Church of Christ led the 
invocation. Guest introduced 
were: BUI Scott, Plains Co-op 
O il M ill,  Lubbock; Kelley 
Brooks, PlamviewCo-opCom- 
press; and Randolph Swindle, 
Merriman Accounting Firm, 
Muleshoe,

Max Jacks® conducted the 
drawing for the a ll cotton gift 
towel sets. Winners were Mis. 
Carl Perkins, Mrs. Vic Coker, 
Mrs. Melvin Bock, Petra D i 
Leon, Laura Stausell, Lois 
Garrett, Vela M ille r, Mrs. 
Tommy Wheatley, and Bessie 
Wood.

SPHINGLAKE-EARTH'S OUTSTANDING WOLVERINE BAND Got a l  UUng *uU was selected Outstanding Baud at theCutpus CtalSU band tcwtsval U «  weekend.

Memorial Services
D riu .i t- it ii i  j  kskj i »’  i n it wait u  «  o n  v lita.i c. o n n  u  nidi • i  i« tn i£  atiu «•«» ~ —

S-E Band Takes Top Honors Ht Corpus Christi

JO 8NN COKER

Die Spriuglake-Earth band, 
under the direction of Tom So 
Relle, took top honors at the 
"Bucaneer's Music Festival" 
held in Carpus Christi Satur
day, April 28.
The local band received a 1 

rating and also won outstand
ing band in their class.

The rating was determined by 
three judges; George C. Wilson 
National Music Camp, Enter- 
1 i k ken, Michigan; W illiam  P. 
Foster, Florida A&M University 
and Karl M. H o ltk , University 
of Northern Iowa. Each judge 
rated the band in several d if
ferent areas. The combined 
score of a ll three judges in a ll 
areas made the final rating,
A 1 rating is a highly supenur 
rating; a II rating u  considered 
excellent, “The band did an 
excellent job. It was the best 
total performance 1 have ever 
seen, in looks and playing- 
they pm out 100 pierceut. They 
were as near perfect as poss
ib le ,"  commented director, 
Tom SoRelle.
Just getting to go to Corpus 

is a great honor, especially 
fix a small school. To qualify 
fix this contest, a baud must 
receive a 1 rating in U1L com 
petition. Therefore, a ll schools 
represented at Corpus christi 
are 1 rated. The competition 
is tremendous, much, much 
pcatcr than in UIL contest, 
stated Mr. SoRelle. He added, 
"Only about 20-30 percent of 
the bands who participate in 
t ie  festival receive a 1 divt- 
ucn rating, io we fell extrern- 
ly fortunate and proud of our 
band."
The hand left S-E school at 

4 a.m . Friday, Aj a l 27, and 
drove to Lubbock on two school 
buses, and there boarded two 
T .N .M .& O , buses fur their 
trip. They got on their way at 
6 J . m .  and drove u> Menard, 
Texas, where they had lunch. 
"Thescenetvwai Just beauti

fu l, with its1 green trees and 
foliage, and the shoreline 
drive as we reached n r  des
tination was gorgeous, re
ported Mr. SoRelle.
At approximately 5 p. m. the 

hand checked into the "Down- 
towucr Motel in Corpus. A c 
ross the meet from the motel 
was the beach. That alter- 
noon they went to Ray High 
School to practice fur me and 
one half hours. The students 
were allowed to go to various

places to eat and a ll were in
bed by 10:30 p. m. They got 
upthe next m im ing, Saturday 
at 5:45 .i.m . and drove to 
Tuloso Midway High School 
where the band played their 
concert at 8:30. After receiving 
their honors and a large beau
tiful trophy, the band posed fot 
pictures.
They enjoyed a wemer roast

walking in the und, and just 
a good tune at M ilaquite 
Beach .xi Padre Island. Satur
day night, the group wem 
downtown to enjoy some oftlm 
activities of the city . Sunday

Benefit For

morning, at 10:00, they drove 
to San Antonio and there the) 
did some siteseemg. One of 
the great attractions and th
rills was seeing the Alamo, 
They left there at 9 a.m . 
Mixiday and arrived in Earth 
at 8 p. m.

"We want to express our sin
cere appteciatiuntothe many, 
many people who raised m®ey 
and donated money to make 
this trip and tf is honor possible 
A special thanks goes also, to 
the welcominv uroup who met 
us and escorted us home. The

band is only as strong as the 
com numty w ill help it be; it 
takes community support to 
have a good band, so tins a- 
ward a Iso h®ori you, our com
munity," added Mr. SoRelle.
Sponsors fix the trip were Mr. 

and Mrs. Hershel Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Haydon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Been, M \ 
and Mis. Tom S.Relle, and 
Wird Cooksey. A finer group 
ofsponsors could not have been 
found anywhere, exclaimed 
SoRelle. "Theycommunicated 
well with the students and the 
behavior o fa ll wasexccption.il.

Held fo r E.K. Angeley

Recreational Area Slated
The Life of Chun in scripture 

and sung w ill be presented at
“:00 p.m. May 6, in the Fust 
Baptist Church of Spriuglake 
by Wayne Anderson and Harold 
Carson.
Mr. Anders xi is direct ir  of 

c lu ra l activates at Sptingl.ake 
Larth schools and First Baptist 
Church of Spriuglake.

Mr. Carson teachei piano 
privately and is .xgamst at the 
Fust Baptist Church of Olton.

The sactcd music concert w ill 
be presented as a benefit fot 
the Springlike rrcreatim  fac
ility  which w ill be located 
behind the Spriuglake Baptist 
Church.
Included in the program will 

be O Holy Ntgbt and a medley 
of Christmas Carols and sever
al familiar goipeI hyims de
picting the birth, life , death 
and ressurectuxi and return of 
Jesus such as 'Thenje ius 
Came, "He Could H ive 
Cb lied Ten Thousand Angels. 
■ | Walked Today Where Jesus 
Walked, and “ The King is 
Coming. 1 Know Thai My 
Redeemer Liveth ftom tht
Messiah a;id"TheHolyC lty 

ate also included on the pro
gram.
There w ill be no admission 

and everyone is invited to 
attend tins special concert.

312 A ttend S to ckh o lders  M eeting  
Of Farm ers Co* op A sso cia tion

M i  Bill Pet kins of Grover 
and M i. Johnny Dale Me- 
Namira wete weekend guests 
of M/. and M s, Dolan Fen
nell, M .  and M s , Orlan 
Bihby, M . and Mrs. James 
rackard and M . and Mis. 
Larry keese of Littlefield.

Approximately 312 members 
and visitors met in the Spring
like-Earth school cafeteria fix 
the 37th annual Stockholders 
Meeting of the Famieti Coop
erative Assjc ia tiiii of Spring
lik e , Saturday, April 28. A 
delicious meal ofbar-b-que 
beef and chicken, piXato 
salad, cole slaw, bear.t, and 
fried pics was enjoyed prior to 
he business meeting.
Following the meal, a drawing 

was held in which several a ll 
cotton gifts and a number of 
25 pound boxes of Co-op lauu* 
or detergent were given away.

Ihe business in acting was 
called to order at 1 p.m . by 
V. O. Busby, president, and 
Glen Smith, pastor of the 
Spriuglake Baptist Church 
led the invocation,
Eudcll Baucum, gin msnaget, 

introduced the guests am. 6jve 
a report on the plans fur the 
local gin for the coming year, 
Baucum stated, "a complete 
over-all change w ill be made 
in the o.erati® , in order to be 
in compliance with the Federal 
Government*! regulation on 
an pollution,"

A report in ilide-form  wai 
given by Jim Mtrtin who is 
regional representative f . i 
P laini Co-op OH M,|| in 
Lubbock,

Alex W illiams of the accoun
ting firm of W illiams and

Merum in of M ileshoe, gave 
the audit leport.
New officers fir the coming 

year were elected. V. O. 
Busby waste-elected president, 
James E. Jones was named 
vice-president, and W. E. 
M iller was elected secretary,
Twonew directors were names 

to the board. They are Dolan 
fem iell and Ous Kay King, 
Other board members ate B ill 
Watton and Duume Clayton. 
Eudcll Baucum was named 
assistant secretary and regional 
representative alternate.

Bookmobile
Schedule

Attention, A ll Book Worms!
The High Plaim Bookmobile 

will be in our area to accom
odate a ll book lovers Mas 10 
and II.
The library on wheels w ill 

stop in Sptinglake# 1 ixi May |0, 
at 11:00 to 11:45 i .m .  It will 
be at Spriuglake #2 from I2;0C 
to 1:00 p.m. From 1:1 - to3:45 
p.m, tr w ill be parked in Earth 
Cki May II, the resident> in 

Pleasant Valley w ill have the 
opportunity to check out their 
favorite hooka when the book- 
mohiie stops there from in-] l 
a. m.

Memorial services fir  L. K. 
Angeley, '’9, of Muleshoe, 
were held Friday, April 27, at 
3 p.m . in the Fust Baptist 
Church in Muleshoe. Rev. 
Doug D-iBire, pastor of the 
Fust Baptist Church, Rev. 
Charles Harvey of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, and Rev. H. 
D. Hunter, of the Assembly 
of God Church, officiated.
M .  Angeley die I at 6:45 

p.m , Wednesday in the Plains 
Memorial Hospitalm LFmmitt, 
after a lengthy illness.
His home was in the Pleasant 

Valley Community where he 
bad lived for 3* sears, mov
ing from M.ruxi. He was born 
-ebruary20, 1914 at Oiney, 
Texai,
Angeley was a farmer, and a 

member of the Oddfellow Lodge 
in Muleshoe. He married A l- 
iceCrowon February 20, 1935, 
at Mon®.
Survivors include his wife.

A lice, two s®s, Kell and K. D, 
Tub Angeles of Muleshoe 

one daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Chancellor of Brookesmith, 
Texas; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bonnie Haberer, Earth, and 
Mrs. Adolph Dieter of Van
couver, Washington; and lour 
grandchildren.

Pa Ilbe srers were Ted Ha beret. 
Russell Haberer, Donnie llab- 
erer, Jack Angeley, Puuky 
Culver, and D amt on Bearden.

Honorary pallbearers included 
Eeld® Phillips, C .H , Holde- 
m in , Dios Galycn, Gerald 
Allison, Raymond Koubinek, 
Kenneth Duncan, Harold A1U- 
s®, Oscar A lUson, H. M. Gable, 
Frank Wuerflci.i, C .O . LaRue, 
Bobby Free, Ray Precure, and 
B. H. Bickel.
Interment was in the Muleshoe 

Cememtary under the direction 
of Singletixi-Ellis Funeral Horne

Funeral Services For 
Claude J. Blackburn Held

A 68-year-old Shallowater 
man became the 45th South 
Plains traffic accident v ictim  
of 1973 Wednesday morning, 
April 27.
Claude J. Blackburn, 68, of 

Shallowater, formerly of la / -  
buddie, died at 5:45 a.m . 
Wednesday in Highland Hos
pital in Lubbock as the result 
of injuries lie sustained In a 
two-car accident 12 miles east 
of Muleshoe ® U .S . 70 at 5 
p.m . Friday.
Blackburn had lived in Shallo

water about one and one-half 
years after moving there from 
Lazbuddie.
Funeral services weic at 2 p. 

m. Friday in the Lazbuddie 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Roy Patters®, pa stir of the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Tmkey, and the Rev. Max 
Browning, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Shallowater, officiating.
Burial was in the LazFruddle 

Cemetery under the directi®  
of the sing let® -Ellis Funeral 
Home of Muleshoe,

B in iinC o lliiiC oun ry , he was 
a reined r  untaiuer opetatir 
fot Parmer County. Me retired 
three years ago. He wai a 
member of the Lazbuddie 
Methodist Church.
Survivors include his wife, 

Lirmeofthe home; a s®, Boh 
Blackburn of Shallowater; two 
daughters, Mrs. Raym®d Les
ter of Shallowater and Mrs. 
D® Richards of Lazbuddie; 
five sisters, Mrs. Ethel Warren 
of Dallas, Mrs. Opal Bowen of 
M id ilI , O k la ,, Mis, Edm Lis 
Lavey of Henrietta, and Mrs. 
Minnie Christian and Mr-. 
Thelma Lee Speck, both of 
Sherman; two brothers Arthur 
Blackburn of Hereford and 
Floyd Blackburn ofDznis® ; 
and 12 grandchildren.

M i. and Mrs. G. L. Buddy 
Adrian enjoyed dinner Mxiday 
night at the Hayloft Dinner 
Fhcatte in Lubbock with their 
children, Mr. and M s. Stan 
K iltn sr, Mr. and M s . L®nic 
Adrian, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Love lest.
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H HI ■  uut of business for lack of ga>Kpn I. avfn n  and fueuxts 1 0 * 11, te n d in g
I I U p *  U l U  J  I U I I  to Lowry M. Carpenter, vice

pre*ideni of Texas LP-Ga*

P A a X l t A n O  A F C  'w o cu t ia i. Rationing b gau 
U D  U p Q n S O I  9  u "  December to keep heat in 

•  home*, school*, cotton gms,

O a u K k lll l lA H  ,ric,UM* 1,11 riKs JI|J KhetnSSOluTIOnI I V V V I H I I W I I  Roger Brown of Big Spring,
teptesenting the jobbers of

lexas is exporting seven of that area, stated that the 
the eight billion gallons of crisis is immediate, adding 
fuel oils she produces, while t hat client* have been notified 
home owners, industrial and they w ill be cut off m  May 1 
agricultural consumers in from gas. He estimated a m il-  
lexas are lacing immediate lion people m rural homes 
and severe shortages, sponsors would be affected by that cut. 
ot a resolution told members Rep. Clayton*, resolution 
oltlie Natural Resources Com- recognises »he critica l situa- 
tmttee this week, tion and m.: rbe Kailr^uJ
Rep. Bill Clayton of spring- Commission a high

lake co-spixisored the resolu- p tiir ity  to the solution of the 
lion, which would ask the

protect the rights ot Texas the ****  w,‘“ h covel “ *  “ «*. uation.citizens over the exporters of
Texas-produced products. P A  R T V  t t u r

. nirtee w ind I n -  M K r Y  *****
mediately by pushing for cm - A Sunday dinner was enjoyed 
ergcncy consideration ol the by a ll at the home of Mr. and
resolution on the House of Re- M s . G. L. Adrian, Claude 
presentatives. and Kim Holder, Opal Lowe,
Tonx percent of jobbers wtio M i. and Mrs. Lonnie Adrian,’ 

supplx gas in Texas are facuig Mr, and .V IG le n n  Loveless,' 
>evete cutbacks on May I. .Vt. and Mrs. Stanley Kilnier 
while five percent are going were guests.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth ar.d Trade Territo-v, per vear............... 14.00 plustax
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CLASSIFIED RATES
per »v»d. fir t insertion, 5* per word thereafter......... 60*
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Little League Teams Organized

1973 BOARD Ol DIRK TORS of the farmer’ s Cooperative Association of Springlike--Front 
row, lelt to tight, Ludell Baucum, cki, R i\ King. Donald K. Clayton; Back tow, leftto 
right, W. L. M ille r , B ill lia ison, V. O. Busby, Dolan fenneII. and James E. Jones.

four Lurie League teini* were 
organized after the \pnl 30, 
deadline. The reams are as 
follow,; Giants leant couched 
hy E, C . ,  Shorn Kelley and

Freddy Kelley. The teams 
consist of the following; Andy 
E llis, K ile  Kelley, Stan Run
yon, Robert Russell, Reggie 
Russell, Mike Wimberly, Keith 
Clayton, Dave Allen Ingram, 
Nathan Ingram, and James 
Lowater.
The Mets Team coached hy 

Norm in E llis, consists of. 
Allen C laytio  , Lexie Pennell, 
Rex Pennell, Pat Puller, Glen 
llaustuinn, James Hiedotu, 
Allen M>ore, Billy P ile , i ary 
Sawyer, Loren Taylor, Victor 
Houston.

The Yankee Team coached 
by Robert Geisslet cinsists of: 
Andy Flores, Prank Flores, 
Bobby Gover, Michael Gover, 
G regGei„ler, JimmyRindolph 
M cheat Smith, Teddy Zam
brano, Joe RoOrutuez, Bryon 
Smith,
The Red Sox Team coached 

by Phil N'emast consists of

Kelley Gteen, M'Cheal M c
Carty, Lonnie Neinast, Kevin 
Riley, Biff Belew, Reuben

Gauna, Russell Wheatley. 
Kenny W.iglit, Lynn Brown, 
and Jim Gonzales.

Hie Little League Schedule 
w ill be the following.

LI 1'TLL LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
GAMI 11M 6:00 P.M .

May 7--Yankees vs Red Sox 
May 8 - -Giants vs M;ts 
M i)  10” Red Sox vs Giants 
May II— Met* vs Yankees 
May M — Mets vs Red Sox 
May 15—Giants vs Yankees 
May I7-Yankees v, Mets 
May lb--Giants vs Red Sox 
SKIP WEEK ___

STARTING MAY JR 
GAMES AT 7:00 P.M .
May ‘28 — Mets vs Giants 
May 'J9--Rcd Sox vs Yankees 
M iy  31--Yankees vs Giants 

June I --Red Sox vs Mets 
June 4--Yankee, v. Red Sox 
June 5 —Ciaiits vs Mets 
June 7 --Red Sox vs Giants

June H--M.-t> v> Yankee, 
June ll- -M ;ts  v Red Sox 
June I'J--Gunts vs Yankee, 
June 14*-Yankees v, M.-t< 
June 15—Giants vs Rt d Sox 
June IR--M:ts vs Giants 
June I9-Ked Sox v, Yankees 
June 21—Yankees vs Giants 
June 22—Red Sov vs M •!- 
June 25—Giants vs Mets 
June 26— Yankees vs Red Sox 
June 28--Red Sox vs Giam, 
June ‘29— Mets vs Yankee, 
July '2—Yankees vs Giants 
July 3—Red Sox vs M its

THE PURSE IS RIGHTWhen a SeoUm un carries u purse till In, belt, he definitely
IS mil skirl Hie I lie issue olmasculinity For. acrordum to I|u* T eacher s Scotch  Inform a 
don te n t  re. these devotee* ol virility have pursued manliness throuRh the centuries
: * >  • ;  « * i *  *

V  'x

H. M. HINCKLEY, JR .-M .D . 
Is Announcing 

T h e

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
In Earth

Will Be Open Wednesdays 
from 1 to 5 P. M.

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

M 'S  * GtK AND iURECTt'K' of the Earth Co-op Gins. Seated, left to right, Donald Runyon, 
Calvin Vv P:.ilUp Haberer. bunding left to right, Max Jack*on, V ic Coket and C . C . 
Goodwin; m,et, Jim.ny Craft, right and Glenn Vming, left.

Clayton Says Appropriations B ill Can Be Reduced
rnittee would come up with 
substantial savti{,s and reduce 
considerably the House version. 
Clayton restated his stand to 

vote against any b ill that 
would cal! for new taxe* to be 
raised this year.

B EEF IS A  BARGAIN

NO M A T T E R

HOW YOU SLICE  IT
"WE ARE PROUD TO BE A PART OF THE CATTLE INDUSTRY 
PUTTING MEAT ON THE TABLES IN A M E R IC A ."

"COMPARATIVELY CHEAPER TODAY 
THAN EVER B E F O R E ."

Littlefield Frozen Food Center
U T T I . E F 1E L D

/

K  / 'f -
PHONES:

257-2052-EARTH 
385-5151—LITTLEFIELD

WE HAVE 
. Orestes 

. Blouses 

. Pant 1  Tops

TAKLS ST IND AGAINST ANY NtW TAXKS.. State Rep. Bill 
Clayton tells members of the House tie believe, $100 m illion 
dollars can be trim :.*d from the appropriations b ill now being 
considered in Austin. Clayton attempted to amend the bill 
to reduce spending, and said he would vote againit any b ill 
that would ca ll for new taxes this year.

The House appropriation! b ill

You name it, we’ ve got 
everything to make Mom 
happy on Her Day.. . . .

FASHIONABLE CL0THIN6 
AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

1

iGIFT CERTIFICATES ? 
FREE GIFT W RAP\

WUQmcv PLAINV1EW

[ A Happy""] 
Plac#

To Shoo J

can be reduced by S100 million 
dollar*with ut materially im 
pairing services to the State, 
Rep. B ill Claytun stated today.
Alter two full weeks of debate 

and the consideration of over 
200 amendment*, the b ill is 
barely under the lim it which 
would ca ll far new taxes, 
C layton *aid.

We need to come up with a 
b ill ri at leave, a cushion k* 
cm urgency needs for the next 
two years, Clayton stated.
He added that he hoped the 

'euate-Hou*e conference com*

JOIN

THE

NATION

IN

CELEBRATING

Pant Suits Something No Down Payment II y-
1  N A T I O N A L  H O S P I T J

Skirts
Missing Without With Trade Up To

Our 12 Year Financing, v

M A Y  6 - 1 2
Hose Pretty Clothing $150 Down On Used ^  J

And Reconditioned 

Homes, No Down 

Payment on VA 12 

Year Loans.

C • 12. 7 . v .. * * .0 *

k

ON A r irrtO V w A ja*
E A S Y  LIV IN G  

M O B IL E  H O M ES
2*21 » . 7TN 

CLO VfS  M f s s f Z I C O

WE ARE NOT TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL TO GIVE EACH 
PATIENT INDIVIDUAL CARE. IN THIS CAPACITY, WE 
MEET THE BEST PE OP IX  ON EARTH.

South Plains 

Hospital‘ Clinic
AMHERST

<
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Students To Graduate From WTSII

JAM.E WASHINGTON

One student from t.irtli and 
i wo from Springlike are amung 
the list candidates fur degree* 
at W it Texas State University 
this spring,

Evelyn Y. Verdeu, ail English 
elementary education major, 
from Earth and U iv id  U. 
A igaki, an Animal science 
ma jut, and Jamie Washington, 
an elementary educatiou math 
me jut, both of Sptinglake, are 
seeking Bachelor of Science 
degrees.

M s, Verden is the wife of 
B ill Verden, Sptinglake-Earth 
elementary school principal.

\

DAVID AIGAKI

Jamie Washington is the 
daughter of Mrs, Faye Wash
ington and the late James 
Washington, She graduated 
from Sptinglake-Earth High 
School in 1969, after atten
ding II years there. Mss 
Washington is secretary-trea
surer of toe Rodeo Club at 
W .T .S .U .

David Aigaki is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Aigaki 
of near Oltun,

Spring Convocation w ill begin
at 4:30 p.m . May 12, in the 
Am arillo  C iv ic  Center C o li
seum.

Several Local Students To 
Receive Degrees At SPG Its A Silent K iller But Cen Be Treeted

We Also Have All Types Of 
MONUMENTS and 

MARKERS

strokesand kidney failure. As 
recognition of the importance 
ol early detection and treat
ment of even the mildest cases 
of ’ ypertensiou spreads, we 
may begin to make inroads a- 
gainst these modern scourges.
Hypertension is norespector 

of age, sex or race. Whether 
you are mail r woman, young 
or old, black or while, whether

or not you have any of the 
symptoms often associated with 
high blood pressure, there is 
only sue way to find out if you
are one of the 11,000,000 Am 
ericans who ate unaware they 
have hypertension.
In many communities blood 

pressuie screening programs 
are underway. There is one 
way, bur t'xre is no need to

wait for a screening program 
to reach you." Your os,ti doc
tor can take your blood ptes- 
sure, 11  you can hate it done 
at your health center ur c lin ic .

Mr. and Mrs. Daiuton Bearden 
ol Vancouver, Washington aud 
Mrs. Lylekoester of W. shougal, 
Washington re in Earth the 
past woekiuarreud the funeral 
of E. K. Angftey,

o t  W E  D O  A L L  

T Y P E S

CEMENT WORK

SEVEN TH GRADE TENNIS DISTRICT WINNERS-susa.i C layton, 1st singles Kun Dent and 
Alayne Slovet. 1st doubles. Boys, C lin t Dawson, 2nd singles; W illiam  Flores. 1st doubles. TOBV WALKER

LITTLEFIELD-----PHONE 385-3539

a f>

Approxtmitely 296 persons
w ill receive degrees during 
spring commencement exercise; 
at South Plains College, 
May IS, beginning at 10:00 
a .in . in Texas Dome. This 
year's graduation total is 16 
less than that of a year ago.

The 296 degrees to be con
ferred include 109 Associate m 
Arts, 64 Associate in Science. 
8 Associate in Business Admin
istration, 63 Associate in Ap
plied Science, and 61 Certi
ficate of Proficiency.

r a r a m i # rri«n«4e a n d  t «  u u v e i
or th« g raduam  arc rra d ia lly
Invited to attend.
The degree candidates from

our area are: Karen Jeanne 
Armstrong and Ysabel Gauna; 
John Nino, Janet Wylie and 
Robert Acevedo, Dimmitt; 
Gary kincannan, Charles T. 
Thomas and Lenora Ruth M i l-  
louf, Mileshoe.

PARTY LINE

Lonnie Adrian and wife Helen 
are home foe a short visit. 
Lonnie isto report to Alameda, 
Ca lifo rn ia , on May 7. He w ill 
soon be going overseas on the
U . I . f i .  I t a l i c  la ck  A i r c v a f l  C a t *  
n a r .  H a Ian w i l l  l iv a  In C a n y o n ,
Texas, where she w ill attend
West Texas State University.

If you knew of a simple med
ica l procedure that could add 
years to your life and health, 
would you be interested'' And 
what if  it was also quick0 And 
inexpensive'’ And painless?

Such a method is readily 
available, and it*s as easy as 
this: having yout blood pres
sure measured.
High blood pressure is a healti 

problem whose time has come, 
and it is a simple blood pres
sure test that w ill reveal the 
presence of the condition.

o f ih e  ‘ " i , 000,000  A m e r ic a n s  
w ho h a ve  h ig h  b lo o d  pressure 
only about half know it, ac
cording to Dr. Theodore Coop
er, director of the National 
Heart and Lung Institute which 
is spearheadingthe Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare's national attack on the 
disease.
Because hypertension (the 

medical word fur high blood 
pressure) often has no symp
toms, it is one of the most 
neglected of a ll maj^e health 
problems in the United States. 
And a major health problem 

it is. Hypertensives are three 
to five times more liek ly than 
others to have heart attacks, 
four times more like ly to suffer 
crippling or fatal strokes. Hy 
pertension is of major sign ifi
cance contributing to kidney 
failure.
Yet at the same time nearly 

every case of high blood pres
sure can be now treated effect
ively and kept under control 
with drugs.
Even mild elevation of blood 

pressure warrants treatments. 
Often by the time a patient 
reaches help the effects of high 
blood pressure have been un
derway for 10 years m m ite , 
destructively attacking heart 
and blood vessels and paving 
the way for heart attacks.

Dr. Craig C. Wallace 

Announces The Change 

O f Location O f His 

Practice Of Optometry

To The Offices O f 

Doctors

Pettey, Dean, Bowen & Neel 

3104 Indiana Ave.
32nd and Indiana

Lubbock

Hours:

9-5 Weekdays 9-12 Saturday 

792-4644

To All Patrons Of The Gin And 
. Their FomNios

The Miracle Fiber Only Nature 
Could Produce.. .

1976 B i’ARD Of DIRECTORS of the Farmer’ s Cooperative Association if Spnnglake---Front 
row. left to right, Eudell Baucum, Otis Ray King, Donald k . Clayton Rack row, left to 
right, W. E. M ille r, B ill Watson, V. O. Busby, Dolan Fennell, and Jame« E. Jones.

Eudell Baucum, Gin Manager And The Directors Who Wish To

T H A N K  YOU
\ For Attending the
u  37th Annual Stockholders Meeting

■  FARMERS COOPERATIVE I ASSOCIATION of SPRINGLAKE
YOU OWN A BUSINESS, BE IT'S BEST CUSTOMER
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. Mm. Umh -MauAmAwi

EduM m C kaim an
Mrs. La rry I la usnt.nt, Earth, 

was elected education chair* 
man of the Auocutcd Lutheran 
Church Women during then 
Spring Convention held in 
Levelland, on April 28. Pie 
convention began at 9 a.m . 
and continued through 
3:30 p.m .
Dr. Sunandn M tra , a native

of India, was featured speaker 
for the event. She presented 
slides of India to the group. 
She isa teacher at Texas Tech 
University. Mrs. Anna Njas, 
retired executive of A LL U also 
spoke.
TheHausimnns attend the St.
Martin Lutheran Church in
Lit lie  fie Id.

F> (M tkP (aM  AwaP  T A
CoutmlMeetlnqPe(d

THIRD PLACE WL\NERS-ln eight grade girlauack competition 
are: front row left (ought, Dawri Btanscum, Kim Jones, Lydia 
Crmth, Isabel Sauseda and Augestina Costella. Back row

Debbie Daniels, Shem Winders, 
and Charla Dunnam,

Kim C la rion , Cindy Dun

The South Plains Area P .T .A . 
Council met Tuesday, May 1, 
at 9 a.m  at Sptmglake-Earth 
school for their regular bus
iness meeting. Mrs. Junior 
Powell, 14th district eesident 
of the P .T .A . presented the 
school of inform ition to the 
13 members present. She then 
installed new officers which 
included, Mrs. Floyd Prentice, 
Olton, president, M s . Larry 
Hausminn, Earth, vice pre
sident, and Joy Patterson, Am 
herst, secretary.

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley, outgoing

Vun U m  Moq Q fl FmMiMTewwTemoq&T̂ qGrtl b̂JinqPaftlq -Set May I
THE ABSOLL TE DEADLINE roe 

receiving applications in our 
office for the 2nd Annual Miss 
Texas Teen-Ager Pageant has 
been set for May 2‘2. 1973. 
Th.we who already have app li
cations, should get them com
pleted and returned immedia
tely. Any interested youn  ̂la - 
dies desiring a enter this year's 
pageant may obtain applica
tions from xir Officia 1 Certi - 
demon office at 126 Bunn 
Drive. Kucktoi Illinois 61''72. 
The annual event wilt be held 
July nth i  7th at th.* St. An
thony Hotel in San Antonio.

The TexasPageant is open to

a ll girls residing in tne state 
between the ages of 13 and 17 
regarless of race, creed a  
color. Judging w ill be based 
on scholastic achievements, 
c iv ic  contributions, poise, 
personality, and appearance. 
There is no talent nor swim 
suit competition involved. 
Currently holding the title of 

Miss Texas Teen-Ager 1972 is 
Miss Carol Kuigshery from 
Santa Ana. The Texas State 
Pageant isa preliminary to our 
National Teen-Ager Pageant 
Finals, We hold a bona fide 
state pageant in 50 states as 
well as the District of Colum-

SpunytoJv, WDCfob Meefc

bia. Each state winner then 
goes on to participate in the 
National Finals held in Atlanta, 
Georgia, and receives an a ll 
expense paid € dav trip with 
various tours of points of in- 
terc't, etc. Mss Sharon Me - 
Larty of Amory, Mississippi

is current Miss National Teen 
Ager 1972. Each state winner 
receives a $">0.00 scholar
ship to Massey Jr. College in 
Atlanta, Georgia with 1st 
runner-up receiving a $500 
scholarsh.p and .ndruunet-up 
receiving a $250 scholarship 
to the a  me school.

PARTY UNE

Fm'SamniiJ'imp 101

The Springlike Home De
monstration Club met in the 
home of M. s. A. Hollingsworth 
April 26, for their regular 
meeting.
A devotionaleutitled Family 

Respect, was given by the 
hostess.
During the business meeting, 

plans were mode to go on a 
picnic and to the museum in 
Lub' ock oil M i)  S.
Mrs. James Smith presented 

the program entitled, "Wills 
and Retirement."

The hostess gift was won by 
M.'s, W. R. Boone.
Present for the meeting were 

Mrs. tM M  Bibb), Mrs. Ld 
Biles, M.s. W. R. Boone, Mrs. 
Keith Boone, Mrs. A . llo llings- 
wirth. Mrs. J.imss Smith and 
Mrs. James Packard.
The iext meeting w 11 be

-  PARTY LINE -
M:'. and Mrs. David Bradley 

vlilted this past weekend with 
.M . and M s . Roy Bradley, 
Dickie, and Site of Goldsmith.

Msy 8th in the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Higgins.

&A dPiiCUAi

Guests in the home at Mr. 
and .M s. Jack Hinson Satur
day were her sisters, Mrs.
Mvrtle Bentley and M's. 
Mable Von and friends, Mrs. 
If m i Rhodes, Mrs. Winnie 
Grogan and, M s. Ins Graham, 
a ll of Amaruio.
Sundav guests in addition to 

Mrs. Hinson's sisters and Mrs. 
Rhodes were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Parish and Robin, Dtnmutt,

The SpringlakeGA'S read and Mrs. Randy Washington, Lub- 
ducussed a story. An Easter bockand.Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Surprise," when they met fur Hinson, Kevin and Kent, 
their regujar meeting Thursday.

After a circle prayer, plans 
were made to have a Lome 
mission study Saturday. May5, 
taught by Mis, Glen Smith. A 
salad louche on was olanued fur 
their "Secret Gtandmothers" to 
he held May 12, at noon in the 
fellowship hall of the Baptist 
Church.
Refresh; ienr< of cookies and 

Cokes were served by Mrs.
B illy  Wayne l-Layton to Michael 
Fields, D/an Jones, Kelley 
Walden, Kelley and Kathy 
Flead, and leader, Mrs,
Delvln Walden.

Permission slips were passed
out for a skating party on May 
12. at C lovis, at the Brownie 
Troop 101 regular meeting, 
luesday, May 1.

After ro ll d l l .  Joy andElma 
presented the color to the 
Brownie Ring. Tracy lead the 
pledge, Vouda lead the pro
mise, and Kelly lead the 
Brownie Smile Soig.
Then they had a discussion 

about last week's meeting, 
what they learned, how they 
cooked and what they liked 
best.
The troop hat 17 mote b w«.

of cookies to sell, which were

passed out to the girls.
The girls worked on Maher'* 

Day Gifts, then went outside 
to play gamrs.
Angela Layman lead the 

Singing Grace. Ice cream and 
Pom Poms were served by Kelly 
Cnsswell. After clean-up. the 
girls played a balloon game.

Those who were present at 
the meeting were: Kelly Cris
well, Vondx Stephens, Tracy 
Lackey, Amy Gonzales, An
gela Layman, DorceyRandolph, 
Joy Parish, Elma Gauna, Tam
my Landis, leaders. Mrs. Dun 
Randolph, Mrs. Demits C ris
well, and Mrs. Gaytand 
Stephens.

M a m j F m 'd m E a t

Itt/id  ̂uMft Tofi/ty

( a ll  an* more popular lh.«n
ridgv Tlw reare 2K.OUtl.tMMI
prt ca ls  in  the I ' .S  . only 2 3 ,>K)0 ,IH)0  d>>g« and

GOD IS LOVE !

Fewer families eat adequate 
diets today than in the past, 
recent U .S . Department of 
Apiculture surveys indicate.
Even in the upper and middle 

income levels, the numbered 
families eating adequate diets 
is decreasing, according to 
Karen Kreipke, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service 
foods and nutrition specialist, 
In discussing steps to reverse 
the trend.
She denied that high food 

prices always prohibit people 
from buying foods necessary for 
good health and m ainta in  
ed that the opposite is true.
"Even people on very lim ited 

incomes can select low-cost 
foods that w ill provide an ad
equate amount of nutrients.

^ ^ f r o m  our H o m e  S e rv ic e  D e p t .. .
t - V ,

< 3

SUMMER TIME SAVOR RECIPE N o 3

Mot BartMcuad Ribs

4 Itn country style pork ribs 
cup I mb i molasses 

’< cup preparer! mustard 
’ . cup lemon luice

I tjWnsiKjO" Worcestershire 
sauce
teaspoon bottled 
hoi pepper sauce 
leaspoon sab

Simmer ribs, rovereri in salted water 45 to 60 minutes drain. 
In small saucepan. Wend molasses musterri. lemon juice, 
Worcestershire sauce not sauce and sab Heel to liO'lme Grill 
litre on medium heat tor 10 to 15 minutes on each side, 
br jjhinq o b e n  with the sauce Serves 4

Base Model EG } 
$84 M • la-

Summer Time Savor the aroma of the outdoors 
your favorite meat broilinq to a turn ah h h1 You 
taste it even as it's  cooking Summer T im e Savor 
time saved on weekends when the fam ily 's thoughts are 
on recreation not time consuming cooking chores 
Summer Time Savor the easy way to outdoor cook 
mq. The new E L E C T R O  G R I L L  You  can put it on 
your electric lull See it in our office -  and let us tefl 
you all about it'

S u m m e r T m e  I  S a v o r
7>j

Alto «v«ilabl*
H»fto C#i M«»M f C 

9W *0 • u*

S4SO • laM
.M|f«l»tHll itrvRl

SA 40 *
AolrgwptMS MtlJfl NM 1

StiM) •

O f Course -  It's Electric

■ L i c r m c
r k ir r a r j;

president of the South Plains 
Atea P .T .A ,, then ptesented 
a president's pin to Mrs, 
Prentice.

Present from S-E were, M -s. 
R iley, Mrs. Larry Hausminn, 
outgoing president of the local 
P. T..A , ,  and M  s. Boh Belew, 
incoming president ofthe local
chapter.

The group enjoyed refresh
ments of cookies and coftee 
earlier in their meeting and 
at the close, they enjoyed 
lunch at the S-E cafeteria.

MRS. DENNIS GIVENS

Mrs. DeuniiGivens, formerly 
Linda Jordan, w ill graduate 
from West Texas Slate Uni
versity at Canyon on May 12. 
Mrs, Givens, daughter of Mi. 

and Mrs. Lewie Jordan of 
Lubbock, fosmetly of Earth, 
attended Springlake-Earth High 
School her four high school 
years, graduating in 1967. 
While at S-E, she was a 
member of the freshman bas
ketball squad, and a member 
ofthe varsity squad three year. 
She attended W .T .S .L '. two 
years before marring Dennis 
Givens of Olton in 1969. They 
livedm  San Diego, California 
and Alpine, Texas before re
turning toCanyon in 1972. Mr. 
Givens w ill also receive his 
degree from W .T .S .L ’ . in 
August.
The Givens h\> ;e one son, 

Chad, who is three years old.

'P la n  A  PoAdutfd.'BpMAljjfuL

LandAcape,

Turning to selection of food 
on the basis of nutrition, the 
specialist said that fortunate
ly we're not left floundering 
in the supermarket. Scientists 
devised a guide called the 
Basic Four food groups--and 
when foods are chosen from 
these four basic food groups, 
It'* possible to get a ll the nut

rients necessary for good health 
without knowing about the 
rather aor.plicated chemical 
reactions which go uninthe 
body.

Basic four food groups can 
successfully serve as a guide 
togood nutrition fot m xt nor
mal healthy Americans," Miss 
Kreipke said, adding that thete 
are people who never follow 
the basic four and still have an 
■ idequate diet. "A lio  there 
are people with disorders which 
require special diets and more 
exact knowledge of nutrition." 
Included in the basic four food 

groups arethe meat group, the 
fruit and vegatable group, the 
mi lk grasp, and the bread and 
cereal group.
Because different sge and sex 

groups have different nutrient 
needb, the number of servings 
from each of these groups can 
vary fa  different people, the 
Texss AAM University special
ist pointed out.
Noting the wide range of 

chaces in each group, M i l  
Kreipke said the meat group, 
which features beef, park, 
lamb, veal, poultry a  fish, 

in fact, eggs, peanut butter, 
a  dried beans can substitute 
fa  some of the meat requited 
each day," she added.
Fruits and vegetables also 

offet a wide choice of foods. 
An adult needs four servings 

of ftmts a  vegetables each 
day-one of the four servings 
shoild be a food high in V it 
amin C  such as oranges a  
grapefruit,* the specialist ex
plained.
‘ Every other day one of the 

foe servings should be a food 
high in Vitamin A--such aa 
spinach a  apricots. Foods high 
in Vitamin A are usually dark

With good planning, a land
scape can be both practical and 
beautiful, suggests Dr, W illiam  
Welch, landscpae horticultur
ist fa  the Texas Agricultural 
Extensioi Service. 
"Twoimportantpointsto con

sider whether redesigning an 
existing landscape a  planning 
a new one ate to list family 
needs and study the site," he 
says.
Each family member shouki 

be taken into consideration.
green a  deep yellow In co la .

The remaining two servings 
from the fruit and vegetable 
gtoup ate the individual's 
chace.
From the bread and cereal 

gtoup, an adult needs four 
servings of breads and cereals 
daily, Miss Kreipke noted.

"These can come horn en
riched white btead, van rty 
breads, rice, macaroni and 
other pasta, a  t a t i l la s ." 
Ftom 'hem ilkgroup each day 

adult needs only two sers  ̂
but children, teens and 

pregnant woman need m xe 
servings, the specialist ex
plained.
" M lk is one of the foods in 

this group along with cheeses 
andice creams. Many people 
enjoy eating their m ilk in pud
dings, custards a  sauces," she 
suggested.

Asked i f  following the basic 
four requirement* would ne
cessitate banning cakes, can
dies a  soft drinks from the 
diet, Miss Kreipke replied with 
s fist "no."
She explained the "foods 

which don’t fit into one of the 
basic four food groups still msy 
be necessary to make meals 
more appealing and provide 
enough energy fa  nam a lly  
active people."

an
tng*.

Their needs may include drive- 
way and turnaroind space, off- 
street parking, play space fa  
children, an outdoor living 
area, a vegetable garden, pri
vacy from certain areas ana 
windbreaks.

Ideally, se lectia i ofthe site, 
placement and design of the 
house and landscape develop
ment should be a ll done at the 
same time. It's difficult to se
lect the best sue without hav
ing some idea of the type of
h in t t e  a n d  la n d s c a p e  d » » l^ n  , ' '  
contends Welch.
He suggests some ways to de

velop a relations! Ip between 
house and site:

1. Use landsca pe plans grow
ing naturally on or near the 
site.
2. Repeat architectural lines 

of the house in the landscaje 
--either with plants a  con
struction such as walls and 
fences.
3. Use building materials 

that blend well in the natural 
env. onment a  may be faind 
thete. A wood shingle roof fa  
a home on a wooded me a  
staie exteria  walls in an area 
where the stone occurs naturally 
ate good examples.
Guides fa  home landscaping 

are available at the local 
county Extension office, adds 
Welch.

"Although man it already 
ninety percent water, the 
Prohibitionists ire  not yet 
satisfied " iJohn Kendrick 
Bangs)________________

OUR Fabric 
SELECT/OV 
JS T-H'i'S WIDE J

Mske just the outfit you want 
from our big selectiai of c o la 
ful spring fabrics. You can 
perk up your wardrobe and 
save m xiey by sewing it your
self. Come on in and see how 
much we have to chocwe from!

Ideal For
Graduates and Mothers Day

• Voiles .Trimming 
.  Sport Cloth - J S L 2 -

Everything 
BeautifulDouhln Knits

MAIN ST.
MULESHOE

WeHaveThe
SALETo
BEATAll
Sales

NOW

AT

uounij.

lO
r\a aFN a ^ j

"Village
Shopping
Center"

"Shrinks"
$ 2 o o

"K N IT
D R ES S ES "

Values to $23.00 

NOW

$ I J 8 8

ONE GROUP

L IN G E R IE
$ 2 0 0

SHOP NOW for 
SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE 
♦ SHORTS 

♦TOPS 
♦SWIMSUITS etc.

WE AJLSO HAVE 
LOVELY LONG 
DRESSES FOR 
PROMS!

u O U tH J

a\ U < J *3402 Olton Road
"Village
Shopping
Center"

"PUINVIIW'S MOMI 
OWNID CHiLOMN'S 

SPICIAITY SHOT'

»



MRS. JAMES RAY HARTUNE

L/vu>p/tjn -  Uantiim Ew foawfj Mom
A t2 p .m . Saturday, A p r il28, 

the Little fie Id Kingdom Ha 11 ot 
Jehovah's Witnesses provided 
the setting for the impressive 
double ring ceremony uniting 
in marriage Miss Donna Gay 
Lowery and James Ray Hart line. 
Sam Stanton, a minister of th« 
local Littlefie ld Congregation 
of Jehovah's Witnesses, per for* 
tried the ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. Loyd Lowery of Earth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hartlme 
of Maleshoe.
D e cu r . iu o n i in  (ti« 1x11 con*  

u n t i l  o f tw o  « .H id in g  a r ra n g e -
moots of white gladiolas and 
ttarburst m ims nestled in a bed

of babv breath and greenery.
A coordinating arrangement was 
centered atop the piano. Urge 
white bows designated IT amity 
seating.

M islca 1 selections, chosen by 
the bride, were played while 
the guests arrived by Regina 
Meeks, pianist, for the oc
casion.
The bride, presented in 

marriage by her father, was 
adorned in a white furmal 
length gown of peau satin. The 
gown featured an empire bod
ice of re e m h ro id e re d  lace with 
a m ir a m l i t  y o k e . T he  h igh  
collar featured matching lace 
edged with dainty tatting. The

full-blown pouffed sleeves ot 
mua -mist were gathered softly 
to a cap of the reembroidered 
lace and atting and ended in 
a deep matching cuff. Her 
mira-mist veil was edged in 
the reembroidered lace and 
fell to her waist from a cres
cent head piece of seed pearls 
and minature flowers. The 
bride carried a nosegay of 
white carnations and mint 
green starburst m inis featur
ing a cascade of delicate 
greenery.

M a id  o f honor w . i  Sha ria  
L o w e ry , Ea rth , s is te r o f  th e  
bride. She wore a formal
length dress of mint green

In M iM m

HAS A GIFT

TO PLEASE 

ANY

OF THEM I

H ALF T H E

P A R EN TS
IN T H E  

W ORLD ARE  
M O TH ER S

- a n d -

dacron crepe, reembroidered 
lace and mira*ni*t styled iden
t ica l to the brides gown. Her 
mira-rniM head piece was at
tached toa Dior bow and c ir 
cled with lace. She carried a 
•bouquet of carnations, mums, 
baby breath and white ribbons. 
Glen Lowery, Canyon, uncle 

of the bride, served the groom 
as best man.

Ushers were M irk  and Bruce 
Hartlme, Muleshoe, brothers 
of the groom and Jack Tiffin 
of Earth.
For tier daughter's wedding 

Mrs. Lowery wore a two piece 
dress of ti own and white with 
a brown sleeveless coat. Blown 
accessories completed her attire
Mrs. Hartline chute a poly
ester dress of cream leaturinga 
slightly flared skirt in tones of 
cream and soft beige accented 
with beige buttuns. She wore 
chocolate brown accessories. 
Their corsages were of white 
carnations and baby breath 
accented with green nbbms. 
Immediately following the 

ceremony a re ception was held 
in the banquet mom of the 
Lamb County Electric Coopera 
live .
Guests were registered from i 

circular table covered with a 
gold floor length cloth by Lori 
Hartlme, sister of the groom 
and Sherry Lowery, cousin of 
the bride.
The brides table was covered 

in white with a tiered overlay 
of white dotted swiss. The table 
was centered with the tiered 
wedding cake iced in pale mint 
green featuring cascades of 
mint roses. An ornament of a 
miniature bride and jo o m ia a  
garden gazebo surrounded bv 
white roses topped the cake 
On each side were mint green 
tapers in gold candelsticks. 
Other focal points on the table 
were the bride and mud of 
honors bouquets. Green punch, 
nuts androse mints were served 
from crystal and gold appoint
ments.
Members of the house party 

were Kim and Sue Jones and 
Mrs. Jack T iffin , couuns of 
the bride .Regina Meeks, Stacy 
Stanton, Tina Martinez, Sherry 
Tyler and Brenda Tandy.
For traveling the bride chose 

a three piece ensemble of pas
te l pink dacron lent with a' 
blouse of white with pink 
embroidery. She wore a white 
c a rn a t io n  and baby b rea th  
c u r ia g e  and w h ite  a cce sso r ie s .

The  b r id e  is a graduate of I 
Springlake-Earth High School. 
The groom is a graduate of 

Muleshoe High School. He is 
presently employed by Plains 
Payand Save in Plains, Texas. 
Altera short wedding trip, the 

couple w ill make their home 
in Plains.

M . and M s . Richard E. 
Smith are the proud parents of 
a new baby boy, Jason Robert, 
born at 4:30 a .m ,, M i/  2. The 
little  lad weighed in at 7 
pounds 13) ounces, and mea
sured 20 inches long. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Ross Brock of Earth, and 
M i. and M s . H. C . Smith of 
C lifton.
Great Grandparents are M*. 

and M's. J. D. N ix , Amherst, 
M s . Wallis, Van Horn, and 
Mis, Smith, Hope, Arkansas.

MonthAf MpjpJmj
Mr. Rual Fanning was lu 

charge of the Senior Citizens 
Monthly M ieting.
M s . Jack Hiusun, program 

chairman, presented Rev. 
David Hartman, who presented 
a very interesting program 
which was entitled "Cicros 
Philosophy.
Luncheon plates were sent to 
several shut-m people.
Mr. Rual Fanning closed the 

meeting with a word of prayer. 
Those who were present at the 

meeting were: Mrs. Bonnie 
Ha beret, Ola Fanning, Rual 
Fanning, Mr, and M s. Jack 
Hinson, Judith Junes, M ine  
Ross, Mrs. Alma Barton, Mrs.
J. R. Hyde, Edith Bruckett, 
M s. H. H. Hamilton, Frank 
and M py  Butter, £ou Wilson, 
A lice Martin, JoLee Trulock, 
Annie Runyon, Carra V. rgan, 
Bigan and M ine  McCool, 
Mrs. r.ula Ke lley. BeulaCoker, 
Ida M. A llen, and Ruby Jones.

Wkftti Coobin/] 
■At -Sckool
MONDAY
Chicken Fried Steak 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Green Beans 
Apple Crisp 
RolU/Butter M ilk

TUESDAY 
Italian Spaghetti 
Blackeved Peas 
Spring Salad 
Vanilla Water Surprise 
R oils 'Butter M ilk

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecue on Bun 
Potatoe Chips 
Jello Mold 
Peach Cobbler 
M ilk

THURSDAY
Fish Cakes/ Tarter sauce 
Carrott 'coconut salad 
Creamed English peas 
Strawberry chiffon pie 
R o lls  Butter 'M i l k

FRIDAY
Hot dogs, C h ili sauce 
French fries'catsup 
Relish onions 
Brownies
Orange Juice/M ilk

My recent stay m the hos
pital was made pleasant by 
such wonderful friends as you 
who sent flowers, lovelycards, 
gifts and phone calls. A sp
ecia l thanks goes out to each 
one of you. 1 love and appre
ciate each of you io much.
Som itimesl view the pattern 

of my life and say a prayer, a 
prayer of thanks for tinny 
things, 1 see so lovely there.

Woven in the partem is a 
shiny golden thread, reflec
ting somathing kind you have 
done or something nice you 
have said and io I want.totcll 
you of the peace and joy you 
lend, can m ike one’s life so 
rich and sweet. Pm glad that 
you are my friends,

Olctha Sanders

BRIDAL SHOP
508 Davis Clovis

Featuring

•  Headpieces & Veils
•  Wedding Gowns
•  Bridesmaids Dresses 
8  Accessories

FENNYRICH BRAS 
m i GIRDLES

on all
WEDDING GOWNS
AND FORMALS

USE OUR CONVENIENT 

Lay A Way PUs 

782-8474
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National piano playing au

ditions fix 1973 were held last 
week at Sprmglake-Earth school 
with M s. Pauline Me El yea 
Itom Oklahoma serving as 
adjudicator, HaroldCarson and 
Jean Craft were teachers of

Cuh Scoots Mefit 
VlMtfsdfty

Cub Scouts in Den 3 met 
Wednesday after school in the 
Scout Hut fos their regular 
meeting.
Roll was called by Randy 

Offield and Victor Houston 
collected the dues.

Mark Parish led the pledge 
and Rocky Lunsford led the 
promise.
Greg Hulcy >erved M A M's 

to the scout> and Mrs. Phil 
Ncinast, leader. servedCokes. 
N'einast, leader, served cokes. 

The scouts had no program 
for their meeting as they had 
to leave the hut, when a tor
nado was reported west of 
Earth. They took shelter in 
Mark Parish's basemtnt.
Next week, P e scouts plan 

to start on a project of mak
ing. moccasins.
Those present were Greg 

Hulcy, M irk  Parish, Rocky 
Luustord, Kandy Otfield, 
Maurice Hood, D-rlvin Bulls, 
Duke Hampton, Victor Houston 
TertyConner, Lonnie Ncinast, 
helper and Mrs. Phil N'einast 
and Mrs, B ill Lunsford, leader.

V(inh\ LirtPy
Dining at Fun's Cafeteria in 

Clovis Sui day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Wilson and John- 
Mark of Springlake, Mrs. Rosie 
McK illup of Ivluleihoe, and 
M i. and Mrs. L. C . Blalack 
of Earth. The Bialacks and 
M's. M cK illup took John- 
Msrk t i e C w i roc and
park fnr the rest of t ic after
noon.

“ A lawyer la on* who da 
f*nd» you at th* nak of 
your pockrtbook. reputa 
lion and life " (Eugene E 
Bruiaell)

the student entrants, Superior 
Plus (Ctitle C irc le  Rating, the 
very top rating; ana superior 
ratings wer-- viveu to the fol
lowing students: Timm/ Craft, 
Glenn Craft. C lin t Dawson, 
Kyle Kelley, KimHaydon, Kim 
Locke, Sheila Jordan, Merri 
Hausminu, and Paula Verdeu. 
National W,nuerswere: Cathy 

Cain, Dyan Junes, Jeflery 
Jones, Sue Jones, Lonnie

The Mnleslioe Study Club 
entertained the Town and 
Country Study Club of Earth 
Thursday evening. April 26.
A delicious dinner was served 
at 7:30 p.m . followed by a

Neinast, Sheryl Clayton, Joy 
Parish, M'srri Hausminu, Glen 
llausnnnn, Timmy Craft, 
Glenn, Craft, C lin t Dawson, 
Jeanne Haydoo, Kim rt.aydon, 
Kun Locke, Sheila Jordan.
State Winners were: Rixy Junes 

and Brene Belov.
Social Music Winner was 

Kirn Jones.
Hobbyist winner was Paula 

We rden.

fun program.
Those attending from Earth 

were Mrs, B. Campbell, Mis. 
John Welch, Mrs. Carra Mor
gan, and Mrs. N. Kay Kelley,

JOIN SUE SMITH
EUROPE 

TOUR 
22 DAYS 

$899.
DEPARTING DALLAS

JUNE 7 , 1973 
ON

W ORLD AIR WA YS 
747 JET 

VISIT 8 COUNTRIES
FOR BROCHURE WRITE

Sue Smith
BOX 4 Sb EARTH, TEXAS 

OR CALL AFTER 4 P .M . DAILY 
965-2810

^tubd^Cfub Enl&douiwA W llk

D I S C O  U N T C E N T I R
SPECIALS GOOD THRU SATURDAY 
Open 9 am -8  pm-Closed Sundays

DELSEY

BATHROOM
TISSUE

KLEENEX

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE
MIXES

4 Roll Pack Asst. Flavors

2 e *  *1 3 870 3 1
ZEST

BATH
SOAP

GLEEM II

TOOTHPASTE

NE W I ! !

PINE-SOL POWDER

CLEANSER

, r  340 r  680 14 Oz.

5 /8 '  X 50' EVAPORATIVE 20”
VINYL

GARDEN
HOSE

Air Conditioner 
Pump

BREEZE BOX

FAN

$ 1 8 8
X  Ea*

$ 1 4 7
No. HY-3 AA *  $ 0 9 9

U065

CLARICON 
8 Track-AM /FM

STEREO
♦ Turn Table 
♦Speakers 
♦Head Riones

SELECTED
GROUP

SWAG
LAMPS

100% ACRY LIC

KNITTING
YARN

F*. S 1 1 0 9 7
Stand X X V Only ^ 0 9 * 4 Oz. # f  f l

Skein J  | Y

GIBSON'S

HOMOGENIZED

M ILK

1/2
Gal. 430
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"U p ,U p  And Away With FH A “ 
Theme For Stete Meeting

Up, Up .TiiiiAw.iv with FHA 
is the them: ‘'t Hie 1913 state

meeting of the lex.it A l lo c u 
tion of Future ll>:iiemakers of 
America to he lield at the 
Convention Center m San An
tonio, May 3-6, 1973.

More than 5,000 members 
and advisor' representing over 
66,000 niimbers in 1,700 
chapters throughout the state 
are expected to attend. Mem
bers are homeinaking students 
in juniiv and senior high 
schools. Homemaknigteachers 
serve as advisors. 
Representatives of the Sprmg- 

lake-Earth 111A chapter of 
Springlake-tarth w ill be 
Fonda Goodwill, voting de
legate, V ick i W isu ii, dele
gate and Mane Slover, Ad
visor.
Keynote speaker w ill be 

Marilyn Van Darbur, Denver, 
Colorado, termer Miss Am 
erica and renowned youth sp
eaker. Miss Van Derbur w ill 
challenge the delegates to 
make of themselves the very 
best possible persons in todays 
society.
Other highlights of the con

vention include a talk by Bun
ny M an n , Belton, World’ s 
Yo-Yo Champion a* well as 
Yo-Yo Champion as well as 
amusing and inspirational sp
eaker. Frederick M.'Clure, 
State FFA President. San Au
gustine w ill present an orig i
nal Flag Ceremony at the Fri
day morning sesssion. The bus
iness of the Texas Association 
w ill be conducted at the House 
of Delegates session on Thurs
day evening,
FHAers who have achieved 

unusual accomplishments by 
completing a ll three levels of 
the tr>counter Growth and De
velopment programs w ill be 
honored at a reception on Fri
day evening.
A State Chorus composed of 

100 Future Homemakers chosen 
by their areas w ill he featured. 
This group w ill be under the 
direction of Herbert Teah, 
Choir Director, Tarleton _

State College, Stephe m lle .
Installation of the 1973-74 

state officers w ill c lim ax the 
Saturday morning session. At 
this time, eleven officers e l
ected through chapter partic i
pation throughout the state 
w ill he placed in office. A 
newly elected president w ill 
receive the gavel from Paula 
Julian, Campbell, outgoing 
president.
The Future Homemakers of 

America .rganization is spon
sored by Homeinaking Educa
tion, the Texas Education Ag
ency with Mrs. Elizabeth F. 
Smith as director and Mrs. 
Betty Romans serving as State 
Advisor

M cC arty  And 
fie ld  Rank First

The Little Dribbler basketball 
team coached by M icky  Mr* 
Carry is ranked first m junior 
division 4 wins and me loss.
Corning in second place ts the 
team coached by Norman 
Clavtou with three wins and 
two losses and in thud place 
is the team coached by Geo
rgia Bahlmm with no wins and 
f our losses.
In first place, in the major 

division is the I teld team with 
seven wins and no games lost. 
In second place is the Britton 
team with five wins and two 
losses. The Br adley and James 
teams are tied for thud place 
with one win and six Kisses.
At 6 p. m. Friday, April 27, 

the McCarty team met the 
Bahlmm team, with the Mc
Carty team coming out ahead. 
S. oxmg for the McCarty team 
were Jeanne llaydon.B; Hilda 
Ramos,5, and Sheila Jordan,2. 
Thine scoring f.» the Bahlmm 

team were Lesa Templeton 
with 6, RJaonda Weaver,2; and 
Jennifer ke lla r, 2.
At 7 p. rn. F ie ld ’ s team Je*

★ ------ ★ ------★ ----- ★ -------★ ------ ★ ------★ ----- *

NEWS OF AREA MEN

★ —

SERVICE
—  ★ — ★  — ★ ------★ -------★

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
U.s. Alt Force Staff Sergeant 
James R. Odom, sou of M s. 
DorrisG. Odom, Erwin, N .C . ,  
hat been named Outstanding 
Adnunisttalive Supervisor of 
the Year at Em AFB, Colo, 

Sergeant Odom was selected 
for his leadership, exemplary 
conduct and duty performance. 
He is assigned to N rth Amer

ican Air Defense Command, 
head-',nattered at Em.
The sergeant has completed a 

year of duty in Vietnam. He 
attended Erwin High School and 
completed re ..uiremems for hit 
diploma after entering the Air 
Force.
Sergeant Odom’s wife, Karen, 

is the daughter of W illiam  W. 
Parker of Mulcshoe,
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SEVENTH GRADE DISTRICT CHA.MPS-in tt3ck are front tow 
left to tight, A. Been, F. Sam inron, R. Banks, A. Ellis 
and S. Bvers. Center row, J. Washington, W. Flores, D.

M x re . J. DeLa Garza, K. Moseley, T. Graham, and Tom 
Phelps, coach. Back row, C . Gregory,C. Dawson, R. Gauna, 
K. Kelley, B. Sauseda, R. Herrera and T. Longoria,

Pittsburgh Paints

s t t  OUR IK ) COLORS FOR SPRING

Trim Enamel
The perfect enamel tr im for 
woodwork greet for kitchen or 
bathroom wells too Eery to 
use end easy to keep clean 
Hundreds of colors matched to 
Rfe//hrdeR paints Available in 
either oil or latex

Save *2̂ “ *1“°
Now only $047 $257 

Regularly 11” g«l. *3IT«t.

H S SANDERS LUMBER
EARTH

(eated Britton’s team 28-24. 
Scoring for Field’ steam were 
Kun Hayden with 14, Lindsey 
Field, 10; and M.ma Puce 4. 
High point girl for Button's 

team was Christie Pittman 
with 15 and sue Jones with 9.
In the R p.m. game the James 

team defeated the Bradleyteam 
bythescore of 36-28. Scoring 
fut the winning team was 
Beverly Hood, 20; Lanrutda 
Bulls, 13; and DeAnne Clayton 
with two.
Those scoring for the losing 

team were Kim  Holder, 14. 
Rowe Lewis, Cj Lisa Pittman, 
6; and Elaine Bills, 2, 
TUESDAY MAY 1. 1973 
Leading the action Tuesday 

night at 6 p.m . the Clay tori 
team Jefeated rhe McCarty 
team 17-14. Scoring for the 
Clayton team were Dehra 
Hood, d; Stephanie Parish, 4, 
Sheryl Clayton, 3; and Jackie

Hood, 2.
Jcauoe itaydun led the seating

on the MeCartv team with *
and Hilda Ram as, 6.
At 7 p.m. Bradley met Brit

ton with Britton’ s team wui- 
wing 24-21. Scoring for Brit
ton's team were Christie P itt
man, 10; Petti Lewis,- Hattie 
Thomas,. Debra Houston, 2, 
Stephanie Tunnell, 2. Those 
scoring fur the Bradley team 
were Kim Holder, 16; Usa 
Pittman, 3, and Elizabeth 
Garza, 2.
CUsing out the action Tuesday 
night with the game between 
Field and James. The score 
was 34-1', with Field’s the 
winner. High point fur Field’ s 
team was M via Price with 1H; 
Lindsey F ield, 14: and Belinda 
Hampton, 2. High point for 
James’ team was Lauriuda 
Bulls. S; DeAnne Clayton, 6; 
and Beverly Hood with 4.

Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Ho l
mans md Michele were Tues
day uigtu guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bradley.
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T o a a s n c E ’3 w s s t s e h  s t o r e
New Lee Boot Cut Knits

in brown check & bine check

JUST ARRIVED! HAND MADE 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS

A LS O  a new Sanders boot for you Ladies! 5

M
PC

8
* 3

For the Men 42 Bovj LEVI SHIRT 42 SHIRT

LEVI BELLS
JACKETS

in srwrtrd co lon
Knit k  Cotton

C o m p le te  Sizes Light Enough for Spring

8
to

5

Clovis 

7U-SS52

Far the Families who all waar L E V IS  
Torrences has a large selection ef 

L E V I Jackets In All Size s,

T O B t S H C S ’S  
W E S T E R S  S T O R E

Whero the Wert Begins''

Clovis

217 W. 7th

Choir Concert To Bo Presented  
May 8 At South Plains Callage

lieve in  Music", So Far Away' 
A joint Spring Concert Pro- Feeling Alright" and Love', 

gram af Choral Music w ill be Soloa w ill be contributed by 
presented by the South Plains Kathie Trull. MoAdoo;
College Choir and The Baker's Debbie Bridges, Levell.md;
Dozen in the SPC Auditorium Cheryl Tat ham. Levelland; 
on Tuesday night. Muy 8. be- janMcCravey, Plains;Charles

Middletoninvnlvtd
In Accident

ginm ig at x;0u p.m.
O.ie of the highlights of the 

program w ill be a portion of 
the Easter section of “ Messiah 
by Handel. The selections to 
by heard are "Since By Man 
Cams Death' and another d - 
rus. Worthy is the Lamb. " 

Vocal s o I j s  of "1 Know That 
M. Redeemsr Uveth by so
prano, by Debbie Bridges, and 

Thou Shalt Break Them by 
Jack Gordon, tenor w ill also 
add to this portion of the Eas
ter music.
Other selections w ill be three 

J a z z 4 lo c k  S e le c t io n s  h u m  the
Christmas program including;
Hope For the Future", Change 

Aint Such An Easy Thing" and 
Sing Out Sweet Land .
The singing of some lattn 

songs, Ave Verum", by Mo
zart, Kyne Eleison" by Br
ight, and Veiute Exsultemus 
Domtno" bv Sweeliuck w ill 
be heard m the fir>t part of the 
program. Lighter songs w ill 
include; Ram Song", by 
Houston Bught, Sure on this 
Shinning Night" by Sam Barber, 
1 am i F o o t  Wjylaring Stran

ger . a spiritual. Pam Mortis, 
a sophomore music m ijor from 
Levelland w ill be at the piano 
at accompanist.

The Baker's Dozen w ill 
also make their final appear
ance of the year on this same 
night. This group has had ap
proximately 36 performances 
this school year. They w tlldo 
about a thirty minute program 
Among the selections ate 
" Where ts the Love” " , Top 
of the World , I f  , I Be

ware, Levelland; and Malachi 
Wiggins, Houston. Assisting in 
the performince w ill he Greg 
Sidberrv, freshman m istc rn i- 
jor from Lubbock, on Saxo
phone and flute.
No admission is required and 

the general public is invited 
to attend.
Cam ille  Habetet, daughter of 
M '. and Mrs. Roger Haberer, 
a freshman student at South 
Plains w ill be performing in 
the choir at this program.

A one car accident occurred, 
Wednesday, April 25, at 11:30 
p.m. on Farm to Market road 
.055, when Ross M-ddleton, 
Earth, struck and killed a calf. 
Mjddleton, owner and pub
lisher of the Earth News-Sun, 
was on tus way to Hereford 
where the paper is printed. 
Traveling at 55 mi lesser hour, 
Middleton stated that by the 
time he saw the ca lf, it was 
too late to miss it. He was un
hurt, but the car sustained ex
tensive damage.

M l

D IM M ITT M EAT CO.
200 N, Broadway--Dimmitt 

Phone 647-3210
ATTEND CHURCH

Services Held 
For Mother Of 
Lecel Resident

Funeral services for Mrs, 
Alma Lee Stepp, 67, mother 
of M  s. Francis Park of Earth, 
were at 3;3< p.m , Wednesday, 
in the Childress Church of 
Christ with Anther Judd, M.ti
m er, officiating.
Burial was in the Quanah 

Cemetery under rhe direction 
of New-Berry Funeral Home.
Mrs, Srepp vat found dead 

about 5 p.m , Monday at her 
horns here when a neighbor 
wemtocheck on her. She was 
pronounced dead of an apparent 
heart attack by a Cluldress 
physician.
Mis. Stepp, a native of Ful

ton, O k la ., came to Childress 
in 1946 and was employed by 
the Crews Ranch.
Survivors include two sons, 

L, T. of Fort Worth and Bobby 
of 4832 53rd St. an Lubbock; 
two daughters, Mrs. Francis 
Park of Earth and M ’s. M ir*  
Evans of Antlers, O k la .; two 
sisters. M s. Othia Hughes of 
Ouanah and M s . Clara Young 
of La Junta, Co lo .; 14 grand
children and Ave great-grand 
children.

♦CANDY

♦ELECTRIC RAZORS

♦MANY ITEMS IN GIFT DEPARTMENT

♦ LADIES TIMEX AND CAVATINA WATCHES

♦JEWELED PERFUME COMPACTS

♦COSTUME JEWELRY

♦COSMETICS

♦AMITY BILLFOLDS

♦KINDNESS HAIRSETTERS

♦ JEWELRY BOXES

r / r  
V

♦ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSHES

♦TRAVEL ACCESSORIES

♦LIGHTED M AKE-UP MIRRORS

♦HAND MIRRORS

♦ LADIES HOSE

♦STATIONERY

♦INSTAMATIC CAMERAS

♦ RECOR DS

Western Drug
Phone 272-3106 - Muleshoe



WNH7SWE NEWS

Rev. and Mm . Mack Turner 
were m Wills Pontt, Texas, 
this week to he with lus fa
ther who is 87 and m failing 
health. They went by I'red- 
nck, Oklahoma to visit one 
day and night with her family, 
Tlionus Parson had charge of 

the Wednesday night service in 
the pa it  or *i abte nee. Camar 
Ball, president of Baptist Men 
and Larry Starnes, assistant 
Sunday School director had 
parts on the program.
Robert Calhoun was one of the 

ten Uiumutt basket'iall play- 
*. who set the ew' record of 
loohoursina Basketball Mara
thon in Dunuutt last Sunday 
through Thursday, They did it 
to help raise funds he the new 
Rhodes Memorial Library in 
D im m iti. Mis tu.jther he»Ped.| 
out with the food each day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sadler 

and guls vacationed at Biec- 
kenudge Lake last Sunday 
through Thursday.
Mr. and M s. Ci»b Holbrooks 

from Sphngtown visited last 
Friday through Sunday with 
h i' brother, M \  and Mrs. J. 
C . Holbrooks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiyne Holbrooks and children 
from Odessa visited with them 
Saturday and Sunday and Mrs. 
Jeanette Cuttsinger and Shane 
of HerefiTd visited with them 
Saturday.A Iron and Leslie Loudder, M i. 
and Mrs. Ezell Sadler and Mr. 
and Mis. L. B. Bowden atten
ded the funeral services in 
Cany .hi Monday for their un
c le , Ben Loudder.

There was .70 inch of ram 
received M.xiday night, .25 
Tuesday night and .50 Wed
nesday. There was a frost and 
light freeze Thursday night.
The Lion’s Club elected new 

officers at their meetiig Mon
day night. Lynn Cox was e l
ected president or boss Lion, 
C l if f  Brown, first vice-presi
dent, Larry Starnes second 
vice-president, Charlie Juies 
treasurer, Robert Duke secre
ta r y .  Hoy P he la n  l io n  ta m e r , 
Roy U lley  ta ll twister. Bob 
O n  D ie  year d ire c to r .  Garner 
Ball and J. Paul Waggoner two 
year directors, and J. Paul and 
Weldon Bradley building super
intendents.
M is  C lif f  Brown, Mrs. E.R. 

Sadler, Mrs. Ed Thompson, 
Mrs. Roy Phelan, Mrs. John 
Graham. Mis. Alton Loudder, 
Mrs. Milhurn Haydon, and Mrs. Clarence M itchell of 
Spriuglake a ll participated m 
the art and crafts s how at Por- 
ta lt ' Friday. CliffBrown, Roy 
Phelan, and Lynn Brown took 
"Rosie' the bus and helped set 
up the displays. Mis. Sadler, 
Mrs. Iliydon, and Mrs. Brown 
went back Saturday, The 
Brown,! Phelans and Mr. and 
M;s. Weld on Bradley went 
over on Sundav. They did real 
well.
Mr. and Mrs. Itershel Wilson 

and Mr. and Mis. Eddie Hay
don went to C.Hpus Christi Fri- 
daymorning as sponsors fertile 
Spriuglake-Earth band trip 
Their concert was Saturday 
morning. Those going from the 
community included Lonnie 

j in d JT e b b ie W ilu ^

Fi»i SALE: House-2 bedroom, 
“ liv ing room, kitchen, bath,’ 
ga gc 191 Ford Tudor-V-J, 
radio, air conditioning; 1964 
Di«Jge 4-door; Donald Street, 
Phone 9( -2618. 3/22/tfc

T

1 CITY BLOCK

| Owned by Willson-Nlchols 
Lumber Inc.
201 S. W. 2nd 
Tu lia , Texas

May 9 A 9, 9:30 a.m . to b< 
'.'Id at 111c L. t Site. I City| 
Block in Ejrtli, Texas w ill 
be ofterod U  its entiret\ it | 
1: p. m. , M iy - in until.
A ll of Block >, Original 
Town of Earth. Tins lot 
u  bound by the 200 block 
of South Elm on the East 
and by the 200 Block of 
South Date ihi the West. 
Alsu 21 Residential M s Itl 
Tulta, lexas and 24 resi
dential Lots in Silverton, 
Texas.

I ___ _

H) FIT \y  HOW |)| \
Lesa M <gan, Don and Danny 
Memott, V ickie and Jerald 
Head, Lee Brown, Kelley Hay
don, and Renee Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drug Loudder 
and children, Mt. and Mts. 
Alton Loudder, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Powell and children of 
Dimmitt, M i. and Mrs. David 
Sadler and girls of Lubbock and 
Dwayne and Line Loudder of 
Flagg attended the Loudder 
fam ily reunion at Lake Brec- 
kenridge over the week-end or 
part of ilie week-end,
Kay Joe Riley was m Lubbock 

Friday tor a meeting with the 
honorable George Mahon.
Mr, and Mrs, Ray Joe Riley 

and boys spent the day Sunday 
withher parents,Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Scott of Hereford,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cox and 

Brandon and Mike Odom of 
Dimmitt spent the week-end at 
I'te Lake,C itinaniid stayed m 
Dimmitt with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. (Mom.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Starne> 

and girls had supper Saturday 
night >’tth Mr. and Mrs, Ed. 
Hunter and fam ily.

K elley  liaydon was elected .as 
one of the Spruiglake--Ea«h 
cheerleaders for 1973-74 last 
week.
Junior Sauseda w ill serve as 

vice-president of the Spring- 
lake-Earth student council fin 
the 1973*14 year.

Diane Fuller participated in 
the girls regional track meet 
at Lev-Hand Saturday, m the 
mile relay.
Jeanne Haydon nude 10 points 

for the McCarty team vluch 
won over the James team 
30-14. Tuesday night Kim  
made4 points and Belinda 2 in 
their game with the Bradley 
team. Their team von 38-14. 
Mrs. E.R. Brown underwent 

surgery in Methodist hospital 
m Lubbock Thursday morning. 
C l if f  Brown was with lus morher
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f it  the day Thursday and also
spent Saturday night with her. 

Euless Waggoner left Friday
for Arkansas to spend some tunc 
on improving the place lie 
bought there recently.
Carrie Sadler wai a flower 

girl in the wedding of Ph il- 
ornena Auderle and Andrew 
Garza m Holy Family Catholic 
Church in Nazareth Saturday 
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Wagg

oner left Thursday for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Waggoner and Jason 
m  Houston,

4-H  M em bers

lo  M eet M ey 7
TrieSpringlake-tarth P. 1 .A, 

w ill have it's regular m sillily 
meeting, May 7 t l-.io  p.m. 
in the high school auditorium. 
The program to be presented 
will include elections played 
by the fifth grade begmuer 
baud and the elementary 
school choir w ill sing several 
selections. The program w ill 
be under the direction of Tom 
Soke lie and Wiyne Anderson. 
New officers for the coming 

year w ill be installed and ser
vice pins w ill he awarded to 
Springlike-Earth teachers. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Z -V  - )

ROBBERS

Blue Ribbons
Several members of the 

Spriuglake Earth 4-H Club 
were m Littlefield Thursday 
and participated in the County 
eliminations for Method De
monstrations and Public Sp
eaking. A ll received blue 
ribbons. The Juuiuts from s-L 
giving demonst: .tiiMis were; 
Alayne Slover-Cluthiug, Her 
demonstration title wa> Se
lecting Chnhes fur Children 
of A 11.Ages. '' Dawn Branscum;
Let’s Speak Out on Nutrition' 

and "History of Sour Dough’ 
Bread. Michael Graham-. 
M siey Management, Curing 
Those Budget Blues.
Junior Public Speaking: Wendy 

Branscum, "Hisury of 4-H 
and Tommy Graham, A 
Challenge to Mankind.
Senior Method Demonstration: 

Jennifer Templeton, Let’ s 
Speak Out on Nutrition," Pea
nut Power, and Natural Re
sources.

GIRLS SEVENTH GRADE DISTRICT TRACK Tirst pbee track 
team ate trout row left to right, C . Dear, K. Dent, A. 

■ Slover. F. Rivas and R. Rivas. Center tow, H. Hernage, R.

Winder, T. Davis, V. Wright, T. Samnnnxi, M. Valesqez 
and Tom Phelps, coach, back row, P. Lagle, K. Thomas, 
K. King, V. Freeman, P. Ott, S. Clayton a id J. Bank .

Senior Public Speaking: Glenn 
Branscum, "What's Right With 
America.
TThw
The judges were: Miss Robin 

Taylor and M  . Spencer Tank-

ersley, the County Extension P \RTY LINl
Agents from 3ailey County.

Mrs. Edith Btoekett returned 
The district eliminations w ill horn; .after a week visit m 

be held on the Texas Tech Covington with triends and 
campus in Lubbock May 6. relatives.

Mrs. James Packard and M . 
C . O. Bibby went to Little
field, Tuesday, May l ,  and 
visited with their sister, M r s . 
Frank White.

The Destructive WeevilThe lm> most impressive lhine» about weevils are I hal llien  are lol> o f  them, and that thev are all destructive.The alfalfa weevil, for in ,l»,u-e costs aIIaIIa growers .itsiut V >6 million a seal IB n o p  destruction And this de a r u n io n  directly affectseach  
i»( ukmk cowuinfi'k.

FOR SALE: Reellype electric 
lawn m >wer, good condition, 
$27. >0. Phone -07-2117.

4 /26 '2tc

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-D AYS  A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

M U LE S H O E  
B l-  P R O D U C T S
Phone 965-2429 LAZBUDDIE

WE ARE TRACTCR 
RENTAL 

HEAi QUARTERS

FOR SALE: Surplus desks and 
chairs. Desks ate priced $ 
and $ 7.50 each, chairs, $1. 
each. Can be seen at el • 
ementary bu’ ldlng at Spring- 
lake-Earth S ho. 1. 4 T. tfc

FOR SALE; House, N .E . >th 
S'teet. C a ll 257*3906 or see 
Mrs. Fred Ussery,

5 3̂ 3tc,

SLMi-DRIVERS NEEDED, local 
companiesneoJCettifted Sern -

I -
week. No experience neces- 

. will train. For applica
tion ca ll 317-636-2675, i* 
write coast wav AOMtiC *0 S - 
stems. P.O. Box 1112 Indian
apolis, Indiana. 46201.

2 T/30tc

VVE RENT TRACTORS 
BY THE

DAY- WEEK- MONTH

CALL US FOR FULL 
DETAILS

B A R R Y - Y O U N G
E Q U I P M E N T

803 W. American Blvd. 
Phone 272-4236 -- Muleshoc

FOR S A LE
1966-Chevrolet Impata 

2-Door
1965-Mustang Fastback 
1964-GMC Pickup

See TROY BYERS
257-3301

*»- f o r  sa*l e :
m  Mobile Homes. A ll sizes and 

deccrs.

H r Muleshoe Mobile 
f l  Home -Sales, Inc. ,
W  Hours 9 a.m . to 6 p. m.
■ A Closed Sundays.

1807 W. Am. Blvd.
P  Muleshoe, Tx. Pho. 006*272*3574,

Veefi S te a m J ,
CARPET CLEANING

CAN DO ALL THIS

EXTRACTS THE DEEP SOIL AND 
SOAP RESIDUE THAT SHAM
POOING LEAVES IN.. .

QUICK DRYING...
SOAP and ODOR REMOVAL... 

UPHOLSTERY and AUTO INTERIORS..
FREE ESTIMATES

NO MILEAGE CHARGE

LITTLEFIELD 
CARPET SERVICE

2W385-4089

617 E. 9th 
LITTLEFIELD

CASH & CARRY SPECIALS
2V T C0RG. 

IR 0 N R 0 0 FIN G

♦ 11 39 SO.

6’ 12’ Lengths

F E N C I N G  M A T E R I A L S
12ft GA. BULL FENCE

BARB 
WIRE

no39
90 Rod Rol

58" 165' Roll 2”x4” 
Mesh*7539

4101 Wist J 4 T H

S C R E E N  D O O R S

Farm Discount Lum ber &  Supply 
PHONE 364-6002 

(DIMMITT HIGHWAY)

US. 385 SOUTH HEREFORD, TEXAS

JAMES GLAZE INSURANCE CO.
Muleshoe, 218 S. 1st 

♦Auto Insurance *Crop Hail 
♦Farm and Ranch ♦Homeowners

Phone 272-4549

PRIME LAMB COUNTY 
FARMLAND

214 ACRES

208 UNDER CULTIVATION

COTTON AND MILO 

ACREAGE

2 IRRIGATION WELLS

PRICED TO S ELL
CALL LON MEEKER

A U L T  CO R E A L T O R S
806-372-1276

AMARILLO

EASY-

M O B I L E  H O M E S
MW  AND USED

LARGEST »FLECTION OF M.'HILl HO MEN IN THl AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 506-762-4767
CEOY|S# MW M: \l< i> -762-471

O pe l 8 a .11.. t i l l  I  p.B i, Sunday 12 t i l l  7 p. m.

TRUCK SEATS 
EXCHANGE 

15 Minute Service

MCCORMICK’S
Upholstery

CHARLES POWELlJ 
OWNER 

PNONI M S-4S5S 
LITTLEFIELD

FFFDERS 
GRAIN. INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Stan-we 
License 5 - 14 51 

We Can Use 
 ̂ h i t  Gram 

SUDAN LIVESI OC I 
and V CEDING CO. 
Ph 227-5 $21-Sudan

i v i - SA 1.1 iMji M ic
w are Itanclilsc Jcalcts lot

»c t. Necclil, N ile 1 J
xM\Jlldtivekeepct, We ; i  '

.111 make. $4 on end l; >■ *
nig -livart <li itpcned. 1 .ill
- 1 IlilMei in Mnlcshut ,
111 .ci Hass Appliance,

(i 1 'lit

t v R SALE: Special pr 1
111 V /.c* of gotxl •' liunlnum
pip, hidramt, vaWc>,
i U‘ We #Ko liflfc  new ■ . 1
a luirnnum plp> and when
sprinkle* «v«teni. Be lot * u
hn*>. see 8 i \ [ l  U N t IRRIC.A-
TION In Little field and -
■ ho.

4/13/tfc

I It H1S | (is. sAlX: 3 bed- 
tixiin . a ll e lectric, bu ilt-ins, 
metal a or age house, fenced 
back yard. Contact Bill
freeman 257*2197,

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

lew SALE: Used heavy duty 
Signature tie* trie dryer, $100. 
M lie* .x M mle llon i Sales,
P.ione 27. -2574.

8 17 /tfc

O U lC K S A v l  ^ I v O l  C O . WC
•■ ■ ■ *■ I

utomob'le P«rts 
ISupnuei & Equip 
P.O.Box 567 
Earth Texas 1

MONUMENTS

Winusboto Blue Granite 
White Gcorgie M irble 
and .( lien , including 
IFonze ft* Memorial Park 

■ Specifications.

See or G a ll Collect

Percy Parson, Often 
Phone 28-1-2621 «  Hank Ellis 
M lesfu*, PI 1 one 272-4574

To Res! Assured

i : i : 1 A 1 : BANK]

Dimmitt Texas

* * AMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance -Service

IPhone IS5-5121

LITTLEFIELD  

TEXAS

EARTH NEWS-SUN
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CATTLE ^  
INDUSTRY-PUTTING

MEAT ON THE TABLES 

OF AMERICA

F LAGG- -  PHONE 846-^151

EDGAR HUNTER — MANAGER

Students Recognized For 
Outstending Achievement

Dr. R. G. brooks, vice pre- 
siJent fur Academic Affairs 
md Dean of faculties at Sam 
Houston State University, ser
ved as guest speaker fur the 
1972-73 Annual Awards Day 
Program, April 30, m the 
South Plains College Audi- 
t urium.

Appruxirmtely 43 students 
were presented with special

Phi Theta kappa certificates 
lor their membership in the 
national junior college huncc 
fraternity. Persons receiving 
certificates include: Patsy 
Jordan, Earth, and Gary k in- 
cannon, Mileshoe.
Those tecerving outstanding 

student a wards in the Academic 
Departments were: Gary Nace, 
Maleshoe .Ophelia Lchevarna, 
Dun rutt. Sophomore History.

RHONDA CLAYTON PLAYS VOLLEYBALL

Rhonda Clayton, a sophomore 
student at Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene. Texas, 
w ill participate in co-ed vo l
leyball .sponsored by the co l
lege. '

Miss Clayton, tormerly of 
Earth, is a member ol the 
Sigm i-Delta 1 team. She is 
the daughter ot Mrs. Module 
Clayton and the late Rci 
Clayton ot Earth.

★ - ★ - ★ - - ★ -  ★ - ★
NEWS O f AREA MEN 

IN

SERVICE
—  ★ — ★  — ★ ------★

“ Konlbdll i» a name where lhe specljlnrs have four quarters in which lo  kill a fill h 1 Earl W iIm m ii
I.1GH T GRADE TRACk TEAM--Toofc first place in district 
competition. Knee line left to right are Tom Phelw. coach, 
George Gauna, Tiinmy Thomas, Ricky Kennedy, BillyHouston

Joe Fulfer, Johnny Saline 1, Kirk O'Hau and M irk  Barton, 
Standing, Kenneth Smith, Glenn Washington, Lupe Gonzales, 
George Florez, Rodney Geissler, Brent Been, Terry Hood, 
Johnny Garza, Scott Cooksey and Craig Holland.

COW POKES By Acc Reid--------------- —

!|

* I n T l i  'i)
I S

'No, ho didn't strike oil, ho fist put his whole piece 
in the soil bonk."

"COW POKES" 
BROUGHT BY:

CITIZEN STATE BANK
MEMBER F .D .I .C .  
EARTH, TEXAS

Busby Chosen 
Outstanding 
Junior At Tech
Steve Busby, Spnuglake, was 

one of seven students .injuring 
m agricultural economics at 
lexas Tech University, who 
were honored for scholarship 
and leadership at the animal 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics Steak Fry Friday, 
April 2‘ , light in Mackenzie 
Park,

Busby, who was chose n as out- 
sta ding uni or 111 this depart
ment, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Busby of SprmgU ke 
He 11 a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi and Phi El a Sig.T.. honor 
societies at Tech. He is a 19“0 
graduate of Springlike- Earth 
High School.

The steak fry is an annual 
event sponsored bv the Depart
ment of Agricultural Econo
mics and the Ag ccou Club of 
Texas Tech 10 hono depart
mental majors and provide an 
evening of fellowship fjr sin- 
dents and facultv.

E.T.Borum Attends Training Program

PVT. FRED BARA

Ft. O rd .C a lil. A p r il4, Army

Private Fred K. Bara, 'JO, son 
of M i. and Mrs. Jacinto S. 
Bara, Muleshoe, recently com
pleted an eight-week wheel 
vehicle mechanic course at the 
U.S. Army Training Center, 
Infantry, Ft, Ord, Ca lif.
During the course, he learned 

to perforin organizational 
maintenance and assist in the 
repair of automotive vehicles 
and associated equipment. He 
became fam iliarized with the

functioning of automotive 
wfieel vehicle components, 
operating principles of inter
nal combust on engines, funds 
mentals of fuel and electrical 
systems and the use of test 
equipment,
PVT. Bara is a 1971 graduate 

of M ileshoe High School.

PARTY LINE

J. A. Littleton, >r. of Lartli, 
undersell! surgery Friday, 
April J7, in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. His condition is 
reported to be serious.

Judge E. T. Borum. Earth has 
successfully completed a forty 
hour course in the performance 
of Ins duties as required by Ar
tic le  >972 of the Revised C iv i l 
Statutes of Texas and as 
amended by House B ill ItiR of 
the sixty second legislature. 
This training course was held 
in Lubbock, Texas from 
ip r il 15-20.1973. Mr. Buium 
has been Justice of the Peace 
in Earth for over a year. He 
formerly owned and operated 
the Earth Theatre and the Sun
set Drive-In. He currently 
owns and operates the El Rey 
Theatre in .Amherst, Texas. 
Lamar University, College ot 

Technical Arts has been con
tracted by the Texas Justice of 
the Peace and Constables Asso
ciation toexecute the Justice of 
the Peace In-Service Training 
Program.
Fundi have been made ava il

able for this program through 
aiu

a grant from the TexasCnmina! 
Justice Council and under the 
authorization of the Federal 
Omnibus Crime Control B ill 
and Stfe Streets Act.

Lamar University conducts 
basic and advanced training 
programs throughout die state. 
Completion of the basic train
ing course w ill certify a judge 

. - rec .,red 11 ;der • rttcle • 
Revised C iv i l Statutes of Texas 
asamended by the uxty second 
legislature. The advanced 
training course is designed to 
improve the skills of those jud
ges whohaveheld the office of 
Justice of the Peace for mive

CAMILLE HABERER 
ELECTED AS DORM 
OFFICER AT SPC

Students elected to new 
offices in Gillespie Dorm an 
the South PlamsCoilcge Cam- 
pu' include. Car leen Sclilenker, 
president, Ftiona, Ann Fur- 
geson, Petersburg; vice-pre
sident. Debbie Jennings, sec
retary, Maleshoe; andCamille 
Haberer. intramural director. 
Earth.
M ss Haberer is the daughter 

of M  . and Mrs. Roger Hab
erer of Earth.

L ¥  *  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

OUR MEN 
IN SERVICE

* * * * * * * *

PVT. R. L. DAVIS

Ft. kno*, Ky. April 3, Pvt. 
R. L. Davis son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Royce R. Davis, Route 2 
Hart, recently completed 
eight weeks of basic training 
at the U. S. Army Training 
Center, Armor, Ft. Knox, Ky.

He received instruction in 
drill andeerem xues, weapons, 
rasp reading, combat tactics, 
m ilitary courtesy, m ilitary 
justice, first aid, and army 
history and traditions.
PVT Davis received the tra

ining with company E, ISth 
battalion, 4th brigade.

Pie JO-year-old soldier at
tended East Texas Slate Un i
versity. Commerce. 0 .

PARTY LINE

Enjoying a delicious meal in 
the home of NR. and Mrs. J. 
W. Dear Sunday night after 
chur :h services were Mr. and 
kts. Roy Wellsand Glen, V t. 
and Mrs. Make Mitsui and 
Jahn-Mark and Raifurd Dime).

Moke Mother's Da\
A

“ Diamond D a y"Ol
Rings of breathtaking opulence 
each glamoured with a myriad of 
magnificent stones . . . each a 
triumph of the master jewler's art to 
be treasured always.

C W

12 Diamonds Phis ce !v  
diamond approximately 
1 5 ct of diamonds

16 Diamonds plus center 
diamond approximately 
1 4 ct of diamonds

16 Diamonds plus center 
diamond approximately 
1 /4 ct of diamonds

SI 69SI 45 SI 99" • 9 169 95 nso. 225.00 9*9 299.95

Available in 14k yellow or white gold

L ittle fie ld

HIT ------------------  Ul  iVI f«il»|W lo tnaw WU.i IT* 6 II*

than one year.
Lake any gtoup of elected 

officials, Justices of the Peace 
represent a reasmable cross 
section of our society. They 
range from experienced attor
neys holding the position in 
metropolitan areas to rural 
magistrates handling their 
duties on a part-time basis 
while holding another job. 
This program recognizes the 
need for the transmission and 
updating of basic skills and 
methods needed to function 
ellecttvely in the otnee, re
gardless of the workload of 
iXher training of a given in d i
vidual.
Thu program of basic and 

advanced m-service training 
workshops w ill provide infor
mation as to the proper con
duct of the office, involve 
participants m hypothetical 
situations, role playing, group 
dticusuom, problemsolving 
and examination settings. In 
additon to the form il presen
tation, the workshops w ill pro
vide an opportunity for informal 
visitation and exchange of Ideas 
that w ill be v ita l to improve
ment in the caliber and quality 
of service offered by magis
trates across the state.

Max Jackson, Gin Manager and the Directors Wish To

THANK YOU 
For Attending The 43rd Annual 

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

MANAGER AND DIRECTORS of lhe Earth Co-op Gins. Seated, left to right, Donald Runyon, 
Ca lv in  Wood, Ph illip  Haberer; Standing, left to right. Max Jackson, Vic Coker andC, C. 
Goodwin; inset, Jimmy Ctaft, right and Glenn Vtnmg, left.

________ __ _  _  _ _________  ______ (

MAX JACKSON, Mantger

/ I
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